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评估方法，得出 BP 神经网络对中小企业信用风险评估 为适用的结论，并且分
析其可行性；然后详细阐述基于 BP 神经网络的中小企业信用风险评估模型的构






























The small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) have become a powerful 
element that cannot be neglected, but financing difficultly of SMES is an undisputed 
truth. As the primary financing channel, banks can’t meet the financing demand of 
SMEs. The primary reason is that it is difficult to assess the credit risk of SMEs 
exactly. Therefore, at this stage, the research of credit risk assessment of SME should 
be significant to reduce the financing gap. 
This paper compares and analyzes applicability of credit risk assessment method 
in the credit risk assessment of SME, combining theoretic explanation with empirical 
research, and qualitative analysis with quantitative analysis. This paper uses the factor 
analysis innovatively to determine the desired output, and establishes the BP neural 
network model applying to credit risk assessment of SME. Chapter1 compares and 
analyzes several credit risk assessment methods, and reaches the conclusion that BP 
Neural Network Model fit credit risk assessment of SME best, and analyzes the 
feasibility. Next, this paper elaborates how to establish the BP Neural Network Model 
applying to credit risk assessment of SME. At last, this paper tests the BP Neural 
Network Model with 44 samples. 
Through the analysis, this paper reaches the conclusion that, in the empirical 
research of BP Neural Network Model applying to credit risk assessment of SME, the 
precision of the model is high, the numerical value is 80%. Applying to credit risk 
assessment of SME, BP Neural Network Model has advantages over other models, 
such as low demand for data distribution, capability of processing noisy data, better 
generalization capability and fault-tolerant capability, capability of weaken the role in 
determining the weight, the perfect effect of dynamic adaptation, and so on. Therefore, 
on one hand, the BP Neural Network Model applying to credit risk assessment of 
SME could provide basis for strengthening the internal management of SMEs and 














references for granting credit to SMEs. 
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资料，截至 2007 年 6 月底，我国中小企业数量已达 4200 多万户，占全国企业总
数的 99.8%，其中，经工商部门注册的中小企业数量为 460 万户，个体经营户 3800
多万户。中小企业在国内生产总值、税收和进出口方面的比重分别占到全国的


































































































































小企业信息，建立中小企业信用档案。截止到 2007 年 10 月底已为 26 万多户中
小企业建立了信用档案，共有 1.3 万家已征集信息的中小企业取得了银行授信意
向。 
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